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School News
(Edited by (lie Sariloi blue,

The liflli grade wilder (lie di¬
rection of Mrs. Kussel I gave u

'very interesting program hi chap¬
el last Friday. The program
portrayed Japtineso customs and
Consisted of the devotional ex¬

ercise to begin with, rending and
a beautiful duel by Mrs. ihilii-
hioiids and (llaru lilalock.

Uev. J. M. Smith visited us

Has! week and gave a splendid
talk in chapel on the final to-i of
life.

Three id' the domestic science
gills, Mary l.yle, Nell Jenkins
and libtiolln Slllyer, entertained
Mi-. McKaddiu, Mrs. Hill and
Mr. Sidfridge at -upper Tluirs-
day iiflernoon.
The dual preliminary debate

was lield in chapel last Thursday
morning atid Mary Johnson and
Arthur foster were chosen lo
represent the school in tin- de-
hate against Norton Friday nighl
at Appalachian

Field Day.
A local lield day was held here

lusl Saturday to determine who
should represent the school on
next Saturday at the dislriet
lield day; A standard was sei
lor baiiili event and those coining
up to three of these standard
w ill receive a large medal.
Those coining up to live stan¬
dards will receive a sister medal,
and those Who come up to seven
standards will receive a gold
medal.
Those w ho eiiiho up lo the

standards are a- follows :

thinning lirbnd .lump.hoy-.
standard 10.8 I l.etchei Ituiiti,
17:10; Max Lyle, J7.
standard liroud Jump.girls,

standard, öd): Clara Doivell;
it;8; Anna I'.ird, 5.0; Catherine
Itarroii, 0.0; Volma Kunn. 5.S:
May Slemp, O.a.

Base Hull 'throw.hoy-, slun-
dard, I SI fee! : K. UiiiOi 180
ft.; Max l.yle, ISO ft', 1 LeNdier
Itiinii, ISO ft.: Ivermil Slemp,
180 ft.; .John Kay, 180 ft. Lieu.
tioodlne, iso ft.'; UlltlS. Stacy,
i Ml ft.; Eil. Kird, 1 Sit» ft.

Käse Hull Throw.girls, stan¬
dard 80 feet< i Katlierhie Itiit*'
inn, Sil ft. j Vohim I'.unn.sn ii. ;
Clara Doivell, 80 ft.; .May
Slemp, 80 ft. ; Margaret Slehiji,
so ii. Margaret Wolfe, 80 It.

lOlji Yard Dash.boy*, stan¬
dard 11 1-5 seconds: George
ii.Hue, 11 se<.dsi

Kunning High dump.hoys,
-tundard, 50 inches: Letchor
11ii11ii, nil in.

Ktiliuiug High .lump.girls,
standard No standards.
Low Hurdles.boys, standard,

17 seconds: hotelier biinn, It;
sec. Ed Kird, 17 sec.

50 Vurd Dash.boys, standard,
Ü !l-fi seconds Kd I'.ird, ii 1--2
nec. I.etcher Itiinn, tl l--J set*. :
Max l.yle, 0 1-2 sec

6(1 Yard Dash.girls, standard
7 suconds : No standards.

75 Yard Dash.girls, standard
II seconds: (Jlara Dowell, in
sec. ; May Slemp, I 1 Sec.

Hop, Step, Jump.boys, stan¬
dard no feel : George Goodlue,80 ft.; I.etcher -Kuhn, ;t() ft.;
Kd. llird, 80 II. : Max l.yle. »0
ft.

Shot Put.-boys, standard
ft. s ins. : I.etcher Kunn, iii! ft.;
Man hyle, :tii It. ; K. Linie, 80
ft, ;-Ed. Kird. :i<> ft.

< 'binning Pole.boys, standard
15: George Goodloe, 17 times.

Tllb High School boys were
victorious over «4)ryd6n HighSchool on last Wednesday : The
BCOre was 0 to 5. The batteries
lor Big Stone Gap were: Kird,
pitcher; Vouell, catcher. For
Dryden, Waggle, pitcher; Cooh-
oy, catcher.
The High School boys defeated

Hie Norton High School base ball
team with a score of 15 to Ki on

Monday afternoon. The line up
was us follows : Kig Stone (lap,Taylor, s. b.; Kay, 1. f.; Youell,
e.; l.yle, 1 b. ; Lane, :i b.; Good-
loa, *. s. ; Stacy, e. f. ; CJilly, r.f. ;l.ittrell, p. Norton Cochran,

s. I). : Stone; I. f.: Anderson, o. ;
Hilton. 1 I).: Sturgill, :i I».; Doc

8.: Zimmer, c. f.; Potella, r.f.:
Qinsley, p. KHlKiiirne substi-
tutet] for Lithe part Of the game.15. S. ti. I home run m ule byl.vle, I ii-buse hits, 12 single-base
hits. Norton.1 IJ-bnse bit. :t
2-baso hits', 12 -single-base hits.
1$. S. ti..Struck out. 7. .Nor¬
ton.Struck out. I.

Field Day
The athletic contests will behehl lit the Hig Stone (lap hall

park Silt it rd iv, April iu, begin¬ning at 10 o'clock. The meetwill be diieeted by Maj.Wm. A.
Stuart, who will appoint such
assistance as ho may deem nee
essary. All the schools of this
section have been invited to
..end representatives, The meet
will consist of the following
events:

ion yard dash, 220 vurd dash,440 yard dash, Sin yard dash,mile run. 120 yard low hurdles,high jump, broad jump, shot
put, relay race, hammer throw',
pole vault. Admission, adults,
V: children, 2flcj

Literary
Contest

Literary and Athletic Con¬
tests to be licld Here on

Friday and Saturday.
tin next Friday evoning, bo

ginning at 7:111' o'clock the
Wise county literary contests
will be hehl in tic high school
auditorium at this pluce. These
Contests will consist in debate,
reading and oration. The
hoIiooIh will be represented ax
ful{öws:

KF.ADF.KS:
Hig Stone dap . KtidolpliVoiiell, Levihti .Sine, Louise

Nick.-Is.
L'oebiirn.Loru Jordan, 1'al

hier Counts.
Norton F.ilith Atnbiirgy,Koslyn UeeiL
Wise.Carolyn Mills, Lance

I 'otson.
IKATORS:

Nerton Paul Hill.
Cooburn.Lloyd I'utton.

DKBAtKRS:
l oeburn--- Mary Johnson,Kar-

Ij Coohruti.
Notion Margaret Hyatt,Wm

I'rigg MillorjSubject for Debate: Resblv.
cid; That immigration to the
Uni'.ed Status should be mis
ponded for a period of live
years.
The public is cordially invit¬

ed to tit tend these exercises.

CENTRAL SUPPLY COM¬
PANY IN NEW BUILDING

New Home Estimated to Have
Cost $125,000.00.

Appalachia, April 8..The
Central Supply Company is now
"at home" in its new reinforc
ed concrete building at Andover
having moved from their quar-
ters near the Interstate depotluSt week.
The new home of the compa¬

ny, who are jobbers of general
hardware, mine and mill sup¬plies und building hardware,
built at tin estimated cost of
$125,001), stands us the latest
achievement in reinforced con¬
crete construction lo be found
in this section and being loeat
ed in the heart of the vust coal
fields of Southwestern Virginia,Kastern Kentucky and Ton-
nossco, as well as having a spo
cially arranged system for stor¬
age and handling of Stocks and
material, il stands tu u position
lo servo the needs of its pa¬
trons with the greatest facility
and least expense possible.
The Turner Construction Com¬
pany hud the contract for the
construction of the building
and Ihe Standard Steel Fquip-
ment Company for the shelving
ami interior equipment. Moth!
of these firms are located at,!
Philadelphia and have been
successful bidders on construe-
lion work along their linos *iii|the largest cities of tbu country.

Annual
Election

Of Officers of the Red Cross
Chapter.

Flection of officers of tlio Pig8tone Gap Chapter was ln>lil in
the Federn) court room, Thurs¬
day* April 7lli at s o'clock 111
night. Tl.lection resulted us
follows: Chairman, Mrs. C C.
Cochruilj vice chairman, Mrs.
.1. L. McCormick; secretary,Mrs. Helen Foster; treasurer,
Mrs. K. j. IVescott; cliairman
of finances, Mrs. K. It. Alsover.
Mrs. McKelway, the Held repre-Boütutive from Red Cross head
quarters* was here and map¬ped out a plan for a
peace time program. This plancalls for the organization of
Red Cross brunches in the
camps, Appalaehia ami PigStone (lap the officers of which
shall meet ami elect otlic rs of
the Richmond district chapterAfter the thorough discussion
of ways uiid means for reorgan¬ization the mooting adjourned.

Red Cross
Report

Following is the Ked t'res-
report of w ork done hv the PigStone < lap Public Health N'tjrsing Service for the mouth 61
March, I'.iJI :

I nutrition clinics held, :|n
children attending.

lit uurkiitg elass. s held, ::.
girls attending.

I mother's clubs held, ill wo
men attending.

22 talks giVeh in schools.
children accompanied to

doctor.
operation assisted wil h

I ice cream supper assisted
with.

Plans made for dental clinic.
Stnatinees showing ediiea

tional pictures ami liealih plays

Base Ball
liig Stone Gup defeated (isaka

here Salerdav afti'rueoil by a
score of fi to ;1. Ibis being the
secihid slitiI mil game they have
administered to tbtiir opponents',
having defeated Norton last
Saturday ij to (I
Kdcns pitching und a hohle

run b)' Christy in the third in

niiig with a man oh base were
the features. The locals also
put Up a good Holding game
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Norton Boys
Laud Good Places in Appala¬

chian Lcajjuc.
Norton fans will be pleased to

learn thai "Slick" 11 ikon ami
Clarence Stoiio have landed
good berths in the Appalachian
League with the kingsport
team. They are dim to report
April 16th; P is Understood
that Hilton is to play first buse
ami Stone a Holder's position.
Hoik lads have lately returned
from kingsport where they
worked out for a number of ev¬
enings and showed so much
"slulf" that the manager grab
bed them on the spot.
Much merriment was created

by the two as they made reel)
for their tryout. The stiirj
goes that "slick'" dressed up,
which is indeed hard to roaliZ'.t,
ant' .ng uniiccusioined to
such duds, he presented a most,
uneasy appearance ami became
the center of jest, jukes as well
as admiration. It was not until
he had doRod bis glad duds ami
crawled into his diamond tugs
that "Slick" felt at home, ami
thee he climbed aboard a fat
pay roll in a berth thai just
suits him..Coalfield Progress.
The most lasting thing about

the modern gown of a woman
is the bill. Its style never
changes.

Mr. Slemp
Gives Out Statement on Col-

lectorship in Virginia.
Washington April 7.- After a

two days' conference, hero be
tween ItepruHeutalive C. Ha»,
coin Slemp, of the Ninth Vir¬
ginia District, State Chairman
Crupper ami other »täte leaders,
during whieh a call was made
at the White House for n talk
with the President* Slemp gave
out the following statement on
the eolleelorsbip of the Norfolk
grciup of ports:
"In accordance with the ens

torn existing in all other states
where similui conditions obtain,
is fur example New York, Ma¬
ryland und other states where
jiiniiur conditions obtain, us for
example New York, Maryland
Old other states this appoint.|incut will be regarded as state:
rather than local patronage. It
Hikes in the olliees of Norfolk.'
Newport News, Richmond,!
Alexandria, Cape Charles Chin
cotcngtic, Ituppahuuhock dhd
Yoi k town.''

Kotii Sb inp and Crupper partidily sanctioned the reportfrom the White House tliatl
State Senator J. ('. Noel, of
Peuhiiigtpn (Jap, Loo county,!«idn iissured of the appointment
is revenue agent for the slate
it the Richmond ollice when
Noel called on President Hard-
ing a few du.» s ago.

Noel is
Appointed

Named to Tic Internal Rev¬
enue Collector at Richmond,
Washington, I». C, April 6.

.lohn C. Noel, of I. county,
was appointed by President
Ituidiug to be collector of in¬
ternal revenue al Richmond.
Mr, Noel whs in Washington
when the appointment was
made ami expressed his appro,
eiation.

Betterment Club.
The'l.. cv N Itetterinent Club

met al the community house
I'tieHday, March _".'tii it J p. mRev. J." M Smith spoke to (he
club on "The Religious Train¬
ing of Y'olliig Children."

Itefresbinenls were served.
Yarn was given out to the
members who wished to knit,
those attending were: Mos
lames Mattie Hobs, Mary Hur¬
ley, Myrtle Messer. Messrs.
Sam Wilson, Trigg (Samson,
Howard Noe, M, A. Dlihiney,11 attic Jones, Kthel Wright,I N. Kelly, John Lambert.ylisseS .lane Morgan, Ida Noe,Vlary Seaton, May l.)otson and
< illie Kellj tiiid Uev. King;

Mr. Alsovcr to Move to
Norton.

It has been rumored for some
days that Hob Alsover, of HigStone (lap, intends moving lo
Norton, and this rumor crystal
i/.es somewhat as it is learned
ihat he has secured an option
on the corner lot at Park and
Eleventh street from John A.
Ksser. His intentions are to
..reel a very handsome res!
deuce on this lot, which ddjoioa
the residence of Georgs Ksser
and its directly hack of the John
A Kss'-r mansion.
Mr. Alsover has been looking

over a number of homes that be
might have purchased ami is
said to have offered Paul (!rcc
ver a handsome profit on his
new residence which will soon
be completed in the (drove ad
ttiiion to Norton.

Mr. Alsover is one of the
county's livest wires, and he
wishes.quite naturally to boa
eiti/.eu of it live town, and feels
that Norton meets the most
stringent requirements in this
respect. Coullield Progress.

Dental Clinic in Operation.
Dr. Lawson Womack openedthe dental clinic for the school

children of Richmond district
Friday, April 1st at m a. in.
Twenty children bad teeth tilled
and- cleaned. Nine children
wore treated in Hi^ Stono Ga|Saturday, April 2nd.

Annual meeting
Of Federation of Music Clubs

of Virginia.
The sessions of tbo VirginiaState Federation of Music Clubs

held at the Richmond Hotel,ttiebniond, Vo . April 2nd and
lib reunited in the followingelection of officers: Mrs. Kr-
nest if. Baldwin, of ftoanolco,president; Miss Ftbol Neely, öf
Norfolk* first vice president;Kugene Putnam, of Danville*second vice president; Mrs. I.e.lid Trigg, oi Abiugdou, record¬
ing secretary; Mrs. Malcolm
Perkins* of Palmyra, treasurer
As a courtesy to Mrs. Proctor

Brown, of Pig Stone (lap, the
retiriug president, who lias
served more than two years in
tins capacity, she was elected
as a delegate from the state to
attend tile biennial of Ihr Na¬
tional Federation id Musical
Chilis to he hold in Hock Island,ill., in .1 line.

Mis- Kathleen Kelly, iliiugbter id JUtlgO anil Mrs. JosephI,. Kelly, of Bristol, and pupilof Prof. Ki 10 Kolli* of Hollius,College, won in the piano con¬
test, held at Sticff's auditorium,]April Ith. She will later enter
the district contest to he hold in
Washington before going lo the
national biennial in Hock
Island, III., in Juno.

Mr. Plaiikensbip, of Bristol,pupil of Frederick Mtirtbi, of
Virginia Interment College,won
oi ib" in tile e.contest.

Christian Endeavor Sunday at
8:00 P. M.
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Quillin-Hood Wedding in
Bristol.

William Qtiillini of ihe lap,and Miss Mary Leo Hood, 01
Fast Stoiio Clap, completely siir-
priseil a largo number of their
relatives and friends last Wed-
uesday, April lith, very pleas-autly when they slipped away
to Bristol,accoin|iauied by Miss
Maude Perkins, of this place,and vvereipiiellv married in tie
parlor of Ihe N. M (' A. Wed-uesday ntterno in tit 2'pIIO hv
Key, Li v e ..iy , foriuerly of the
Christum church here. Ihe
only witnesses ol the impressive
ceremony were Mr. Sttirnes, of
KoanOke, Wiley Witt, of the
Cup, an uncle of Mr. Quiltiu,and Miss Peikins.
The bride is the attractivedaughter of Mr. and Mrs James

Hood, of I''. ist Stone Gap, and
fur the past several months has
been one of our accommodatingtelephone operators in the local
exchange. She wore a Very be
coining suit of brown tricotiuo
with blown accessories.
The groom is the son of Mrs

Pan piltrell, who before he
marriage was Mrs. Paris Stow,
art Qllillill. He is 11 young man
of sterling worth anil has
splendid character.

Mr. and Mrs. QuilUn returned
to tiie (lap Thursday, where
they will make their future
home and where Mr. Quilliubus a position with the Flectric
Transmission Company. Mrs.
Quillin will continue her work
in the telephone exchange.Their many friends wish them
a long happy life together.
A lot of people who have

been pruisiug Mr. Harding to
the skies will soon bo cussing
him ns energetically.when ho
appoints tho'othbr fellow.

Mr. Gilpin
Will Canvas Ninth District in
Interest of His Candidacy.
Bristol, Vu., April '.'.Ken

uetli N Qilpin, candidate for
Lieutenaul-Govcrnor of VTrgiii-ia, is planning to cuuyasa partof the Ninth District at an earlydate. Tho oxact time for be-
ginning the tour has not been
definitely determined, hut willlikely bo this week.

Mr. Uilpin will probably start
from Bristol. Accompuuied byMrs. Uilpin and their child, Mr.Qilpin bus been visiting Qe'iier.
ul I.. I). Tyson, of Kitoxvillu,Mrs. (iilpiu's falber, resting upfrom his strenuous lour in the
Mustern and central p'artsof the
state.

While in Kuoxville Mr, Uilpinhas been keeping in ebne touch
with developments ill bis cam-
pöigu and has received report-*that be considers most favor¬
able from every section, Hedeclares that the outlook isbrighter than it has been at anytum: since the inception of Ins
campaign.

Boiling 11 Handy, of Bristol,
who is in charge of Mr i Iilpiu'scampaign in the Ninth District,has receiving scores of letters
supporting the Clarke countyman's candidacy. These let¬
ters come from every corner
and town iu the district an 1
Mr. Handy is much gratified at
the approval given Mr. (Jilpiu'scandidacy m Southwest Virgil)- .

in.
Mr (HIpill, business man, log*islator and soldier, live« at

Boyoo, Va

Organize Farmers' Union.
t late i'u>, April s The farm-

ers met here ami oi ^ nii/. 'd the
Scott County Farmers I ninn,
incorporated, with a maximumStuck of j.'.O.'lOO I'll.- object of
the union is to hell die farmers
their merchandise ul inbre reiiS.
Ollllble price-, and to handle
their products from the farms
in quuhlitius, thereby being in
a position in secure more fav-
orai.de prices.
The folloWing ofliccrs word

elected. W, A Fugate, prosi-dent. K C. Oihsou, Secretary-
treasurer; W I.. Horton, store
manager. Following a ill d
rectors W. A Fllg lie. W >.Quiijeii, .1 S. Dirt ni. W. .1
Collins ami II. It. Williams. Alargo portion of the st ic.s h iS
been subscribed and lie- union
expects to be ready for htlSIUCS
hj Mas in tie- lb ad (St SlO ill
department store building

Lx-Gov. Stuart Buys Land in
Argentina.

According to newspaper r
ports Kx Governor II C. Stuart,of Elk(Linien,former governorof Virginia, has recently ac¬
quired a Itlrgu tract of laud in
i he Arn mine republic of South
America This Intel of manyder 's is in the line gra/.iiig re¬
gion of Argentina, and u is mi.ders'.ood he is preparing in en¬
ter the cattle business mi a
Inr^e scab:. < lovoriidr Stuart is
now in South America For a
number of years be has been
one of the biggest cattle raisers
in Virginia and produces st»nie
of tho lineal export entile on his
Ktissotl farm that ate sent out
of the country yearly Leban¬
on News.

Aeroplane Damaged,
Lieut. Homer Karris, who

spent a few weeks in the Gaplast summer making exhibitioniiii{hts and carrying p isseiigers
in his aeroplane from the Stew
art lield, had the misfortuneabout two weeks UgO, while at¬
tempting to make an exhibitionflight in his home town at Lon¬
don, Ky., to strike im "air pock¬et" at a distance of about onehundred feet from the groundcausing his aeroplane, to falldumnging it to the extent of
about £2,000.00. Lieut. Karris
and his companion, sustained
only a few slight injuries.
When the Lord created the

earth he guve to man the means
of protecting himself against all
of the things that walker crawl
thereon.excopt the profiteer
He slipped a cog there.


